INTRODUCTION
============

Spinal anesthesia for peri-anal surgery could be chosen variously with regard to the targeted range of sensory blockade, depending on the type of surgery, posture during surgery, or the property of the local anesthetic. In cases where a patient undergoes surgery in a jack-knife position, the saddle block can usually be performed using hyperbaric local anesthetics. Induction of anesthesia using this conventional saddle block is relatively easy; however, it also has several disadvantages. To prevent the occurrence of hypotension due to re-distribution of local anesthetics following posture change for the surgical procedure, patients are recommended to take a sitting position for several minutes after injection of anesthetic agents. This leads to a time delay in initiation of the surgical procedure and to the need for additional support during posture change due to extended motor blockade in the lower extremities \[[@B1]\]. Also, it results in a prolonged hospital stay owing to the increased frequency of postoperative urinary retention \[[@B2],[@B3]\]. In addition, there is a possibility that bupivacaine might travel to dependent areas within the cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) in spite of maintenance of the same posture for a substantial period of time; this might result in an undesirably high level of spinal anesthesia accompanied by side effects \[[@B4],[@B5]\].

Duration of spinal anesthesia is affected by the concentration of drugs around the nerve roots \[[@B6]\]. Hence, because drugs spread within CSF tend to be in relatively low concentrations, the duration of effects of local anesthetics is shortened if the posture was changed immediately after conducting the spinal anesthesia from the lateral decubitus to the supine. On the contrary, if posture was maintained in the sitting position during a substantial period of time after conducting anesthesia, the duration of anesthesia is prolonged. Besides, if diffusion of local anesthetics should occur to a smaller extent, this would reduce the area of drug absorption. This is one of the factors that can prolong the time of anesthetic maintenance \[[@B7]\].

Given the above background, we attempted to evaluate the influence of the method in which position is changed following maintenance of the sitting position only for 1-minute, a shorter-than-usual method, on the level of spinal anesthesia and on postoperative urinary retention after administration of hyperbaric bupivacaine at a dose of 5 mg, which is recommended for saddle block in patients undergoing peri-anal surgery in a jack-knife posture.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

The study was conducted in patients whose physical status corresponded to Grade I or II, according to the American Society of Anesthesiologists (ASA) classification. These patients were given an explanation of the objectives of the study, and submitted written informed consent.

Premedication was not administered to any of the subject patients prior to anesthesia. Patients were placed in a sitting position under standard monitoring. Using a 25-G Quincke spinal needle (Hakko®, Chikuma-shi, Nagano-ken, Japan), subarachnoid puncture was performed between the third and the fourth lumbar vertebrae via a median approach and was confirmed by spontaneous clear CSF leakage through the needle. Following aspiration, CSF of 0.2 ml, a 0.5% high-density bupivacaine (Marcaine 0.5% Spinal Heavy®, AstraZeneca AB, Sodertalje, Sweden) 5 mg was injected into the intrathecal space at a rate of 1 ml/20 sec. Patients were then instructed to maintain a sitting position for one minute before changing to the prone position by themselves. They were placed in a jack-knife position, where the head region was tilted downward at an angle of 15° immediately after the prone position.

During the surgical procedure, patients\' vital signs were monitored by ECG, automatic blood pressure monitoring at 3-minute intervals, and pulse oximetry. Patients who developed nausea sensation or vomiting not related to the surgical maneuver, but concurrent with a low systolic blood pressure (lower than 90 mmHg or decreased by more than 20% compared to the previous measurement at wards), received intravenous administration of 5-10 mg ephedrine. Also, patients were requested to express subjectively any discomfort associated with the operation.

For the stapled hemorrhoidectomy, tiropramide 50 mg was injected intravenously in order to reduce intestinal peristalsis. In cases where postoperative bleeding was suspected to occur at the site, an absorbable material (SPONGOSTAN® Anal, Johnson & Johnson, Skipton, UK) was inserted for hemostasis.

The level of anesthesia was intermittently measured throughout the operation. However, for comparison, the level at completion of anesthesia was consistently selected. After patients\' posture was converted to the supine position, a loss of cold sensation was checked using an alcohol swab on the bilateral anterior axillary lines and scores for the level of anesthesia were given to each segment from the first thoracic dermatomes.

Continuous infusion of fentanyl 20 µg/kg and ketorolac 1.5 mg/kg (basal rate; 2 ml/h, bolus; 0.5 ml, and lockout time; 15 minutes) was applied to all patients for postoperative pain control through a patient controlled analgesic device (Accufusor Plus®, Woo-Young, Jincheon, Chungcheongbuk-do, Korea). On the following day, each patient was visited for assessment of urinary retention and intensity of postoperative pain. Urinary retention was assumed in cases where a patient could not void spontaneously within 6 hours after surgery, requiring an indwelling catheter or intermittent urethral catheterization. An 11-point numeric rating scale (NRS) was used for assessment of the intensity of postoperative pain.

Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS (SPSS 12.0KO for windows®, SPSS Inc, Chicago, USA). In all subject patients, a stratified analysis was performed based on gender, height, index of obesity, and age. Data were expressed as mean ± SD, mean value \[interquantile range\], or frequencies. For parametric data, an analysis of variance (ANOVA) was applied to homoscedastic data; otherwise, the Welch two sample *t*-test was applied. Chi-square analysis was performed for qualitative data. Post-hoc analysis was performed using *Bonferroni* methods or Fisher\'s exact test. Statistical significance was set at *P* \< 0.05.

RESULTS
=======

1. Demographics
---------------

A total of 216 patients were enrolled in the present study. The characteristics of patients and the type of surgery are presented in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. In all patients, a loss of cold sensation was revealed at the surgical site one minute after an intrathecal injection of 0.5% bupivacaine. Patients were able to assume the prone position by themselves. The mean value of the level of anesthesia after completion of anesthesia was found to be T10 \[T8-T12\], which was based on a loss of cold sensation checked in the supine position ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

2. Level of anesthesia
----------------------

To evaluate the influence of posture change to prone after maintenance of the sitting position for only 1 minute on the level of anesthesia, patients were subdivided based on gender, height, index of obesity, and age for stratified analyses.

Although there were differences in height and weight, no difference in body mass index (BMI) was observed between genders. There was also no significant difference in the level of anesthesia, which was measured at completion of surgery (*P* = 0.857) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

No significant differences were observed in the level of anesthesia among subgroups divided by height (*P* = 0.065) ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}), between subgroups divided by BMI (*P* = 0.873) ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}), and among subgroups divided by age (*P* = 0.138) ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}).

3. Complications
----------------

On the level of the fourth thoracic dermatome or higher, where there might be abnormal findings for vital signs due to a sympathetic nerve block, a loss of cold sensation occurred in a total of 10 patients (4.6%). Of these, one patient was given ephedrine due to a concurrent presence of hypotension, nausea sensation, and vomiting.

A feeling of discomfort associated with the surgical maneuver was found in a total of 7 patients. That is, there were 4 cases of lower abdominal discomfort during stapled hemorrhoidectomy and three cases of lower abdominal discomfort associated with the surgical posture due to a prolonged operation time during conventional hemorrhoidectomy. Compared with patients who did not complain of discomfort, only operation time was found to be prolonged ([Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}).

A total of 7 patients were affected by postoperative urinary retention (male = 3, female = 4, 3.2%). In these patients, NRS was significantly higher than in self voided patients ([Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}). Besides, it was also shown that the incidence of urinary retention increased following insertion of Spongostan for postoperative hemostasis (*P* = 0.003; odds ratio = 12.43).

DISCUSSION
==========

The present study was conducted in order to examine the question of whether anesthesia could be successfully performed by maintenance of the sitting position during a shorter period, compared with conventional types of saddle block, which are routinely attempted for peri-anal surgery. This study was of significance not only because it showed a relatively lower degree of incidence of urinary retention compared with previous reports, but also because safe administration of anesthesia could be performed to a substantial extent only by maintenance of a 1-minute sitting position.

The scope of nerve block during spinal anesthesia is determined by the distribution of local anesthetics, which were administered intrathecally. Since hyperbaric local anesthetics, which are commonly used for spinal anesthesia, have a higher density compared with CSF, they flow to the dependent area. Therefore, their distribution is greatly dependent on the posture of the patient. In addition, it can also be affected by height, weight, gender, posture, anatomy of the thecal cavity, location of drug administration, rate of drug administration, direction of drug administration, and the characteristics of local anesthetics, including density, concentration, and dose \[[@B8]\]. Particularly in cases in which a sitting position is maintained, the volume of CSF has been reported to have a great impact on the period of anesthesia \[[@B9]\].

Conversion to general anesthesia is difficult due to the characteristics of the jack-knife position for peri-anal surgery. Accordingly, for definite anesthesia at the surgical site and to prevent a high level of spinal anesthesia extended to the upper thoracic level, a sitting position is maintained during a long-term period following injection of local anesthetics. However, the time for initiation of a surgical procedure could be delayed; incidences of excessive motor blockade of lower extremities or postoperative urinary retention could be increased.

Since the latest trends in peri-anal surgery for treatment of benign legions are based on an outpatient setting or on very-day discharge, a small dose of local anesthetics is required for administration of selective segmental anesthesia. Yet, complications such as bleeding and increased pain can be incurred due to the extended scope of surgery. This may lead to a prolonged hospital stay, and patients may not be satisfied with the selective segmental anesthesia \[[@B10],[@B11]\].

There have been several studies of the relationship between duration of the sitting position before posture change and distribution of intrathecally-administered local anesthetics. If patients should be placed in a supine position after continuous maintenance of a sitting position for ten minutes following saddle block, the areas of the sensory blockade are restricted to the sacral or lumbar spinal levels. In these cases, the volume of anesthetic agents was involved \[[@B8]\]. Compared to groups undergoing a position change to the supine immediately after intrathecal injection of a high-dose of bupivacaine, there were no significant differences in the maximal scope of anesthesia, the time to reach the maximal scope of anesthesia, and the time elapsed until recovery from anesthesia was achieved in groups who maintained a sitting position for 2 minutes \[[@B9]\]. Even in cases in which a sitting position was maintained for 3 minutes, there were no significant differences in the areas of maximal sensation blockade and those of a loss of cold sensation. In particular, it has also been reported that the motor blockade was strengthened after a sitting position was maintained for 3 minutes following saddle block \[[@B12]\]. Besides, according to a study conducted in elderly subjects, aged 60 years or older, although a sitting position was maintained for 20 minutes, the maximal scope of anesthesia appeared later, but showed no significant difference \[[@B13]\].

According to studies of fixation of intrathecally administered bupivacaine, a 10-minute period for maintenance of the lateral decubitus position would be sufficient for the unilateral motor blockade. However, for unilateral blockage of the sensory nerve and autonomic nervous systems, more than 30 minutes are required for a lateral decubitus position and a time period shorter than 15 minutes would be insignificant. Furthermore, a minimum length of 60 minutes would be required for intrathecal fixation of bupivacaine \[[@B14]\]. Since local anesthetics are continuously transferred within the CSF during that period, the maximal scope of sensory block would appear after approximately 20 minutes \[[@B15]\]. Even in cases in which a sitting position was maintained for 2 minutes and then converted to a supine position, the maximal scope of sensory block appeared 20-30 minutes later \[[@B16]\]. In the current study, despite a lack of statistical significance, blood pressure was slightly lowered within 10-15 minutes following conversion to a jack-knife position. Twenty minutes later, however, it was consistently maintained or recovered again. These findings are assumed to support the above reports.

Postoperative urinary retention related to peri-anal surgery under spinal anesthesia has been reported with various risk factors as well as wide ranges between 7.9% and 20.3% \[[@B17]-[@B20]\]. In association with spinal anesthesia, the detrusor muscles of the bladder would achieve a voiding reflex when the scope of anesthesia was diminished to lower than the third sacral level \[[@B21]\]. According to a study of recovery from anesthesia using a high-dose bupivacaine, the sacral nerve block was strengthened, which would lead to delayed recovery of the functions of the urinary bladder in patients who are placed in a sitting position \[[@B3]\]. However, in cases in which 0.5% bupivacaine was administered at a volume of 1 ml and 2 ml, there was a significant difference in the time where patients could perform the ambulatory movement; however, there was no significant difference in the time point for voiding between the two groups \[[@B22]\].

In this study, to minimize the distribution of bupivacaine depending on the conversion of patient posture, local anesthetics were administered at a rate of 1 ml/20 sec. A high speed of administration of local anesthetics could affect its distribution due to the generation of vortex in the thecal cavity \[[@B23]\]; it has also been reported that intrathecal distribution of local anesthetic agents would be decreased at a lower rate of administration \[[@B24],[@B25]\]. Besides, an infusion rate of 2 ml/min would be both appropriate and safe, considering the incidence and severity of hypotension, and the decreased dose of anti-hypertensive agents during cesarean section under spinal anesthesia \[[@B26]\].

Despite the definite presence of differences in height and weight between male and female patients in this study population, there was no significant difference in the scope of anesthesia. This might be due to the difference in the capacity for locomotion among individuals. Local anesthetics accumulated in the sacral region with the actions of gravity due to a lower rate of administration, which led to prompt onset of anesthesia. In addition, because of insufficient time (1 minute) for motor blockade, patients could assume a prone position for themselves. However, compared with adult males, more time is required for conversion of posture by women or elderly people; this might therefore affect the intrathecal distribution of local anesthetics. Based on the characteristics of a jack-knife position, it was speculated that increased abdominal pressure would affect the intrathecal distribution of local anesthetics; however, there were no effects on BMI.

A feeling of discomfort during surgery might be associated with increased intestinal peristalsis due to blockade of the sympathetic nervous system related to distribution of local anesthetics. A lower incidence of urinary retention in this study might be due to restricted replacement of fluid during surgery. However, it can also be inferred that local anesthetics were re-distributed without being fixed to the sacral region when a sitting position was maintained for only one minute. Even though postoperative urinary retention might occur due to reflective contracture of the internal urethral sphincter, which was induced from anal pain following surgery, it is presumed that the pain was aggravated due to the presence of urinary retention, not vice versa. Limitations of the current study are as follows: First, in conventional types of saddle block, where a sitting position is typically retained for more than three minutes, no control groups were served. Therefore, no definite comparisons were made for discomfort, incidence, and cause of urinary retention during peri-anal surgery. Second, all patients converted their posture individually. However, due to differences in methods for changing posture among patients, the discrepancy in motor function and the time elapsed until posture was converted could not be clarified. These deserve further controlled studies.

In conclusion, even though the posture of patients was changed to the prone position after maintenance of the sitting position for only 1 minute, spinal anesthesia for peri-anal surgery could be administered both safely and substantially in cases where local anesthetics were administered at a lower rate of 1 ml/20 sec. Use of this alternative method can shorten the onset of anesthesia and restore patients\' motor function in order to reduce the risk for occurrence of trauma during posture change. Although a controlled study to compare to the conventional saddle block with regard to incidence of postoperative urinary retention will be needed in the future, a certain degree of the scope of anesthesia could be expected regardless of sex, height, obesity index and age.
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Demographic Characteristics and Performed Surgical Procedures
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Data for age, height, weight, BMI, duration of surgery, and administered fluid volume are expressed as mean ± SD and as median \[interquartile range\] for postoperative level of anesthesia. Data for surgical procedures are expressed as frequencies. BMI: body mass index, T: thoracic dermatome.
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Comparison of Characteristics Between Males and Females
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Data for age, height, weight, BMI, and duration of surgery are expressed as mean ± SD and as median \[interquartile range\] for postoperative level of anesthesia. BMI: body mass index, T: thoracic dermatome. ^\*^*P* \< 0.01 between two groups.
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Comparison of Characteristics Among Height Groups
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Data for age, height, weight, BMI, and duration of surgery are expressed as mean ± SD and as median \[interquartile range\] for postoperative level of anesthesia. BMI: body mass index, T: thoracic dermatome. ^\*^*P* \< 0.01 among height groups.
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Comparison of Characteristics Divided by Obesity
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Data for age, height, weight, and duration of surgery are expressed as mean ± SD and as median \[interquartile range\] for postoperative level of anesthesia. BMI: body mass index, T: thoracic dermatome. ^\*^*P* \< 0.01 between two BMI groups.
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Comparison of Patients\' Characteristics Divided by Age
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Data for age, height, weight, BMI, and duration of surgery are expressed as mean ± SD and as median \[interquartile range\] for postoperative level of anesthesia. BMI: body mass index, T: thoracic dermatome. ^\*^*P* \< 0.01 compared with other age groups.
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Patient Characteristics and Performed Surgical Procedures in the Intraoperative Discomfort Group and in the Postoperative Urinary Retention Developed Group
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Data for age, height, weight, BMI, duration of surgery, administered fluid volume, and 11-point verbal rating scale are expressed as mean ± SD, and as median \[interquartile range\] for postoperative level of anesthesia. BMI: body mass index, T: thoracic dermatome. ^\*^*P* \< 0.01 (compared with non-discomfort patients), ^†^*P* = 0.014 (compared with self voiding patients).
